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PREFACE
Ku bali-nu ngunnedhangime i  Mi katan-nu 
ngunnedhangime, (He went for crabs and We went for 
berries), are stories written in the Murrinh-patha 
(Murinbata) language. The stories were written and 
illustrated by Majella Pinpirrith Chula and Josepha 
Manadhun Cumaiyi at a Writers' Workshop, January 
1978, Port Keats, Northern Territory, under the 
direction of the Summer Institute of Linguistics. 
This book has been written for reading enjoyment for 
the people of Port Keats.
Murrinh-patha is the language of Port Keats. 
There are approximately 900 speakers.
This book has been prepared with an English 
translation so that the stories can be appreciated 
by a wide reading audience. The translation was 
prepared by Chester and Lyn Street in consultation 
with the writers.
We acknowledge the financial assistance 
given for this Workshop by the Education Department 
(Aboriginal Study Grants Scheme)

KU BALI-NU NGUNNEDHANGIME DA YEDERR
P i n p i r r i t h
Bere  m u rr in h  m a s s  daSunday 
ngarnam kard i ng im e. I  Wurrit pule mgay-ka
mamnga rru n g im e , "Ka l e ,  p u r r i n g i m e
Yed e r r - y a  Ku ba l i - n u ?" Ipingay-k 
''Y u , "  mamna.
Bere tru c k  w a k a l- te  ngunnedhang ime. 
Bere  Wu r r i t - k a  m am ngarrungim e,"Nudelangi -why
Kumewath." Brindk
n g ami marda ka thu  t r u c k - y u  p i r r i d ha i
ngarnamkamardapupng im e. I  p u y  
ngunnedhangim e.
WE WENT FOR CRABS AT REDCLIFF 
Ma je l i a
One Sunday we went to mass. Afterwards my husband 
Gordo said to us, "Mother, let's go to Redcliff for crabe?" "Yes," 
said my mother-in-law. So off we went in the litle truck, Gordon said to us, "Youcan all get out for a while at Kumewath." So when we 
got therehe crossed the river by himself, and we all got back into truck when 
it was on the other side. Then we went on.
Bere n h in i  thangu nu -ka  c ro s s in g  da 
N u r lu r t ,  i  puy ngunnedhangim e, bere  
c ro s s in g  t id u k  w a rd a -ka  D im u.
Bere m atha puy ngunnedhangime i  
Y e d e rr nga rram ka ruyn g im e . Bere C hu la -ka  
mamngarrungime, "K a n h i d a -y a  p in g im e ."  
N ga rra  da ra  k a th u  mardanu n g a rrin e d h a n g im e .
Bere ngay i  p u le  n g a y -ka  
n g a n a m n g in th a rd i n g a r ra  d a ra . Bere n a n th i 
y i  n g a la  n g a y -yu  n g a n th id h a  n g u r r in i .
Bere ku b a l i  t e r e t  n im in -y a  i  
m am ng in tha dha le t n g a rra  y i - y u .  I  
n guda m n g in thaw url n g a rra  da m u rlu n  n g a rra  
p ip i  ngay. I  thungku  bangandhakduk, ku 
b a l i  n g in n a ngam ka th ing im e . I  ku  b a l i
Then after that we went on to the next crossing 
Nurlurt, and than on to the next and last crossing, Dimu.
We kept on going and soon arrived at Redcliff.
Chula said to us, "We'll stay here." So we stayed there 
beside the mangroves.
My husband and I went off into the mangroves,
I was carrying a big d illy  bag. There were a lot of 
crabs and we both filled  our d illy  bags with them. Then 
we went back to the shade where my mother- in- law was. I 
got a fire  going and we a ll cooked the crabs.

ngamere-ka Theparadi kangkurl nukunu 
Chula i  p ip i nukunu Kimarr i  kathu 
kanth ing inthadha w u rrin i ngarra bag
perrkengku mamnginthadhalet.
Bere mamngarrungime W u rrit-y u , 
"Purruwangime, ku kama ku bapula nukun kirang
mayern. Nanth i truck wakal-wa
kudunhimardarangkarl -nukun -ngime. Ma
karau punnungathkathngime."
Bere nguddamkawurlngime kanhi 
deyida ngarra da, bere.
Jonathon's grandfather Chula and his aunty Martina 
only brought back a few crabs.
Then Gordon said to us, "Let’ s get going now, 
there might be a buffalo on the road, and i t  might ip
us over in our l i t t le  truck. Come on let s go.
And so we returned back here to our camp.
MI NGARRA KATAN-NU NGUNNEDHANGIME 
Manadhun
Bere ngay, Mellissa i  Kanel 
ngunnedhangime mi katan-nu. Bere 
ngankungime te re t warda ngatha 
ngubamkardurtngime mi thay ngala.
Bere nigunu Kanel-ka wanku-ma 
lithp u rr-ka  nungampinhat, i  Mellissa 
wanku. I ngay-ka ngamam, " Ba, kardu 
tharra nungamnginthawinhat pangu-yu," 
ngay-ka ngamam. Bere ngay-ka tharra 
deyida ngunungampinhat. Bere nigunu 
Kanel-ka mammengkat ngarra nanthi parnu. 
Bere nanthi lith p u rr  pangu nadha d in i, 
i  nanthi t in  parnu nadha d in i.  Bere
WHEN WE WENT FOR BERRIES 
Josepha
Mellissa, Kanel and I went for berries. We found some 
big trees where there were many berries.
Kanel was running with the axe and so was Mellissa.
I said to myself, "Those two are running fast over there." 
So I ran fast too. A ll of a sudden Kanel got her feet 
caught in the grass, the axe went flying through the air, 
and the tin went into the grass. Then I got my feet caught

ngay-ka bangamngimekat i  ngay-ka 
bamat. Nigunu-dha warra pangantuy 
Mellissa-yu, mi kadikuttha warda d in i.  
Bere ngay tiduk ngurrinidha kampadha.
Bere Kanel-ka mamnga, "mi 
thaningamardawu ngadha-ya." Bere 
ngay-ka manganmart nanthi t in .  Bere 
nanthi t in  nhin i-ka thathpi da mana 
mamngedhalet.
Bere nigunu-ka mamnga, 
"Purruwangime ngarra da." Bere kanganu 
pana ngarnamkawupngime. Bere mi katan 
warda ngarrinemurrkthangime. I puy 
ngunnedhangime ngarra the lput da bere.
in  the grass and f e l l  down. Me ll is s a  a rr iv e d  and 
co llec ted  up the b e rr ie s . And I  went behind laughing.
Then Kanel sa id , "You put some in to  the t i n  fo r  
me. Then I  got the t in  from her. And I  f i l l e d  i t  up 
fo r  her.
Then she said to  me, " L e t 's  go back to  the camp." 
Halfway there we sat down. Then we ate some b e rr ie s .
And we went on to  the house.
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